
Footy Colours Day online celebration PowerPoint 

PRESENTER NOTES 

Firstly, thank you so much for supporting Footy Colours Day by hosting a virtual event this year. It 

means so much to us and to the kids with cancer you are supporting by raising much-needed funds to 

help them keep up with school. 

To assist you this year we have put together a PowerPoint to run during your virtual event. Simply 

open the PowerPoint and screen share with your participants to run through the games and 

activities. This document contains game instructions and answers. As the organiser of your event this 

document is intended solely for you.   

Activity one – Competition time 

Everyone loves a bit of healthy competition! This activity requires a bit of forward planning. Ahead of 

your event, let everyone know there will be a competition for ‘best dressed’ and ‘best food/drink’ or 

include anything you like! 

Use SurveyMoney to create a quick form that allows each person to anonymously vote or get 

everyone to email their answers to you!  

*if using survey monkey you will need to send everyone the link!

Activity two – Name that team 

Using a countdown clock for effect, give everyone 60 seconds to write down the team name of each 

jersey/Guernsey above on a piece of paper. Once the 60 seconds is up, read aloud the answers and 

ask people to add up their scores. The person with the highest score wins!    

Answers: 

1. Melbourne Demons, AFL

2. North Melbourne Kangaroos, AFL

3. Perth Glory, A-league

4. Brisbane Lions, AFL

5. Wallabies, Rugby Union

6. NSW Waratahs, NRL

Activity three – Match the player to their team 

Using a countdown clock for effect, give everyone a few minutes to write down their answers to the 

above. Once the time is up, read aloud the answers and ask people to add up their scores. The 

person with the highest score wins!    

Answers: 

1 - E

2 - F

3 - I

4 -  B

5 - D

6 - G

https://www.surveymonkey.com/user/sign-up/?ut_source=homepage&ut_source3=megamenu
https://vclock.com/timer/#countdown=00:00:05&enabled=0&seconds=0&sound=xylophone&loop=1
https://vclock.com/timer/#countdown=00:00:05&enabled=0&seconds=0&sound=xylophone&loop=1


7 -  A

8 -  J

9 - C

10 - H

Activity four – Trivia 

Using a countdown clock for effect, read out each question and give everyone a few seconds to write 

down their answers. Once you have read though each question, read aloud the answers and ask 

people to add up their scores. The person with the highest score wins!    

*Note: this slide includes animation! You can read through each question one at a time. Press the

space bar when you are ready for the next question to appear.

Answers: 

1. 1990

2. Steven Bradbury

3. Ash Barty

4. A

5. C

6. C

7. Swans

8. Yellow

9. Dragons

10. Melbourne Storm

Activity five – Bingo 

Before the day of your event, download our Bingo activity here and email your participants the 

document and designate them a playing sheet e.g. 001, 002 etc. 

On the day of your event, place the 28 words on the first page into an excel sheet to jumble the 

order. Read them out one by one as per the game instructions.  

Activity six – house hunt  

Ready. Set. GO. This game requires speed! 

Everyone playing at home has to go and get an item which begins with each letter of the word GOAL
(e.g Grater, Ornament, Apple, Lemon) and bring them back to show the quiz master.

First person to get all items back wins. 

Don’t forget to raise funds! 

Direct people to your online fundraising page or have a bit of fun with asking for donations by 

getting people to send virtual meat pies to each other. 

We hope you had a great virtual Footy Colours Day event! Thank you again for supporting kids 

with cancer this year! 

https://vclock.com/timer/#countdown=00:00:05&enabled=0&seconds=0&sound=xylophone&loop=1
https://www.fightcancer.org.au/static/uploads/files/footy-colours-day-bingo-wfskdscvxntl.pdf
https://www.fightcancer.org.au/footycoloursday/virtual-meat-pie

